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TheMathematicsof Time

Canyou imaginea world without
time?In sucha place,everything
of Time
wouldhappenat once.Therecertainly
A Post-Andrew
wouldbeno futuresindustry,because
_ Repolt....,..-----...".....*............3
futuresareall abouttime.Sincetime is
with us,it standsto reasonthat
Tell UsWhat
mathematicalmethodsaddressing
the
YouWant
effectsof timeshouldbe includedin
futurestradingsystems.
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readers
understand
the
manycomplexities

of the futufes
marketsandto help (
you benefitfrom this
knowledge.
To further
that goal,this monthwe'll discuss
the
mathematics
of time.
Wouldit be helpfulto the market
analystto know whento expectthe
next high priceor next low price?
would you like to beableto forecast
the eventof the next movingaverage
in the
crossover?
SinceI soenta decade
military reliabilitybusiness,
it has
beena fascinationof mineto apply
the mathematics
of time and reliability to the futuresindustry.I believe
that with further study,suchpredictions
couldbemadeaccurately
andreliably.
Perhaps
I canoffer someinsights
which will helpyouincorporate
time
la
reliability
into
analysis,
a
theory,
your next systemtradingtoo[.This
article is intendedasbackground
informationfor further studyon your
own.It is my hopeto giveyou ideas
from which you mightdevelopyour
own uniquestrategies.
Likethe futuresindustry,the field
is heavily
of reliabilityengineering
time oriented.Thefocusof reliability
engineeringis to delerminehow long

an electroniccomponent
or systemwill
survive.Youmightcall the field of
reliabilityengineering
an eventorientedscience.
Theeventconsidered
by the reliabilityengineeris system
failure the failureof a spaceshuttleor
a radardetectionnetwork,etc.
Fortunatelyfor the marketanalyst,
with
othereventscanbeconsidered
the samefailureanalysismethodsused
by the reliability
engineerIn applying
to
this science
trading,failurecan
bedefinedasa
tradingloss,failureto
completea predictedpricepatternor
failureto meetotherpredictedcriteria.
If it suitsyour purpose,
success
could
for failurewithout
Desubstituted
Themathinvalidatingthe analysis.
ematicswork bestwhenthe eventto
is rare.Certainly,very
be analyzed
largeprofitsfall into this categoryfor
manysystemapplications.
In reliabilitytheory,the reliability
asa function
of a productis expressed
of time andeitherits rateof failureor
the meantime betweenfailures.
Reliabilityis a probabilitymeasure
yourchanceof performthat expresses
ing a missionwithout failure.
Failureanalysiscanbehandledin
manyways.Justhow onemathematicallyaddresses
the problemdepends
on
over
lime,
how failuresaredistributed
actuary
Forexample,
the life insurance
is concerned
with failureof the
humanbody."Theforceto mortality"
is a statisticalmeasure
for the human
over
bodythat generallyincreases
time.Theolderonegets,the more
(cortti|red o Page2)
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likely is the time-conditioned
p{obabif
Whenthe distributionis more
ity of death.Theforceto mortality
normallydistributeqthe rateof
briefly decreases
asan infant gets
failuredepends
on how longa compoolder,andthen flattensout.Aswe
nenthasbeenin oDeration.
Theforce
years,our human
reachour teenage
to failurefor a devicelikely to wear
failureratebeginsan endless
climb.
out will actuallyincrease
0vertime.As
Electronic
equipment
hasbeen
can
see
bv
the
charts
below.the
vou
shownto exhibita
constantconditional
FIGUBE
1
I
rateof faiiure.This
meansthat no matter
how longa pieceof
g i,,
electronicequipment
2t.
hasbeenin service,
AY
*o
the probabilityof
o
failureremainsthe
same.Thishasbeen
sosincethe '60s
(r)
TrME
whenelectronic
equipment
moved
towardsolidstate
FIGURE
2
circuitry.Asthe radio
a
tubegaveway to
6
solidstatetransistors
andotherminiature
P
components,
electroniccircuitrywas
observed
to exhibita
constantfailurerate.
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AGEINYEARS
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produced
components
significantreliability
advances.
natureof any analysisdepends
heavily
whetheryourappliq4rgn
on
the
distributional
form
of
the
event
iryolu9q
eithera constantfailurerateor the
understudy.
wear-outcondition,the distributionof
Figurel, which showsthe expofailuresovertimecanbeshownto
nentialdensityandforceto mortality
exhibita characteristic
distributional
andfigure2,which showsthe human
form.With a chanceor constant
forceto mortalityanddensity,illusfailurerate,reliability,R,is expressed
tratetheseDoints.
mathematically
as:
Theproperway to applyreliabilR: e t/T
ity theoryt0 marketanalysisdepends
whereT is the reciorocal
of the rateof
on the needsof the trader.A starting
failureperunit time,t is the operating
point for all tradersis to first define
timeande is the naturallog base,
the eventyouplan to study.Thiscan
2.7182818285...
be anyspecifictypeof failureor
ln thisexample,
astheoperating
success,
depending
on your perspective.
timegoesup,the reliabilityslowly
Thenempiricallyobserve
the fredrops,but the rateof failureor the
quencyof the eventto form your T
meantime betweenfailufesstaysthe
Fromthere,you wouldapply
estimate.
(contifiled orr Page5)
sameregardless
of time.

APost-AndrewReport
TheSeptember
NewsJournalhad
alreadygoneto presswhenHurricane
AndrewvisitedSouthFlorida,sowe
felt an epilogue,
albeittardy,wasin
order.Wearepleased
to reportthat CSI
survivedintact,lessa few treesand
full electricoower.AsAndrewroared
throughthe pre-dawnandmorning
hoursof August24,our automatic
dieselgenerator
kickedin asplanned,
keepingthe CSIhost computerhumming throughoutthe day.Phone
servicewasintermittent.but oersistent
callersdid manageto get through.
Wein BocaRatonwerefortunate
that we did not receivethe full brunt
of the stormthat devastated
manyof
our neighbors
to the south.Although
Bocawasa virtual ghosttown the
morningafter,CSI'S
motivatedstaff
showedup or calledin. Datawas
deliveredon time in a business-as-usual
fashion.
Andrewcalledinto motionCSI'S
emergency
serviceplanwhich includes
the useof our generator
and
uninterruptable
powersupplies.
The
majorweakness
we foundwasin
telephone
networkaccess.
BothTelenet
andTymnetweredownfor a time.
Thisremindsusto alertour use$that
direct-dialohonelinesshouldbetried
whenevernetwork access
repeatedly
fails.
All CSIpersonnel
loin mein
thankingthe manythoughtfulusers
who calledto express
concernthat we
were0.K.HurricaneAndrewleft a oath
of devastation
that wordscannot
describe.
Yourkind thoughtsandwords
enhanceour dedication
to providethe
bestpossible
serviceunderthe most
trying circumstances.
+

Tell UsVhat YouWant:
Wearecontinuallylookingfor new
waysto serveour usen.Belowarea few
softwareposibilitiesthat havebeen
suggested.
Please
ratethe following
tradingaidsin termsof whetherthey
wouldbeof interestto you.
Tool Kit Additions

Unattended
analysis Yes MaybeNo
UserDefined-studies
andsystem
simulatorYes MaybeNo
Newcanned
analysis
1)Bolinger
Yes Maybe No
bands
2) Retracement Yes Maybe No
3)Pointandfigure Yes Maybe No

MacintoshUsers:
TradeDataManager"
Version1.10proaid.es
Iast eosyupdatesSee
productsummaryon
page5for detaik.

Snggested
studies(pleaselist)

File Management
Utilities
1)combinediscrete
datainto
files
continuous
Yes Maybe
2) preparePerpetual
Contract@
data
Yes Maybe
StandAloneAnalysis
Portfoliooptimization
andweighting
Yes Maybe No
ARIMA
Yes Maybe No
Multiplecorrelation Yes Maybe No
Tradingsystem
evaluation
Yes Maybe No
Userdefined
systemanalysis
Yes Maybe No
Spread
trading
Yes Maybe No
Intermarketanalysis Yes Maybe No
Other:(pleaselist)

Please
clip andreturnwith your
invoice.Thankyou!+
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Each nonth ln thrs
colutun our Customer
SeraicestalJ addressesa
toplc of i.nterestto
many CSIsabsc berc.
Thls month, they'll cotvr
a hodgepodgeof the
nost Jrcquentl! asked
questionsaboat the
update seruice.

a
\t, If I accnsdaill updales-onc-e
ueek,maetngJuslonecalllorJtue
daltsof data,doesthis count asone
orftue updates?
counts
A. rn. cst hosrcomputer
asone
eachdayof datayou access
Picking
up
five
days
in a
update.
five
updates.
singlecall countsas
Userssometimes
makethe mistakeof
selecting
the "full week"collection
featureto pick up five dayswhen
only oneor two daysareneeded.
Repeatedly
accessing
redundantdays
in this mannercanresultin additional
acceschargesTheratesshownon our
oriceschedules
assume
no morethan
perbillingperiod.
26 updates
Usersof QuickTrieve@
version
4.0Jor higherhavea "MultipleDays"
optionfor dataretrieval.Thisfeature
letsyou retrieveall uncollected
days
for yourportfoliosinceyour last
thus
access
without redundancy,
avoidingadditionalcharges.
it takefor a
O. Howtonp does
p'ortJoliochinge to beelfictiue after t
pl^ce mJ)order?
A. tf youordervia QuickTrieves
OrderSubsystem
or Tnde Data
Manager's
PortfolioChange
feature,
your changes
will bepostedto your
privateportfolioon CSI's
host
Under
computeralmostimmediately.
you can
normalcircumstances,
expectto retrieveyour new portfolio
within five minutesor so.If you
orderby callingoneof our service
representatives,
we'll makeyour
first sewe
changes
on a first-come,
basis.
Thisprocess
maytakeaslong
on the
asan houror two,depending
backlogof orders.
a
\1. HowloJt+doa it take toProcess
htstoflcal llatu ofderl

A. Historicaldataordersfor phone
retrievaltypicallytakefrom oneto
threehoursto process.
Dataprovided

Pa.ge4

is normallyshippedfrom
on diskettes
oneto thfeedaysafter receipt,with
very largeorderstakinglonger.Please
allow extratime for shippingand
specifycourierserviceif desired.
O. Hou do I knowwhichis more
eknomiml - directdial or nelwork
access
at a.higher rate?
l

A. Networkservice
is nrobablv
the
mosteconomical
if you useit to your
accessing
bestadvantage.
Forexample.
Fileis a toll-free
our ErrorCorrection
benefit,but will resultin extraphone
if you dial direct.Oftencuscharges
tomerservicecallscanbe avoided
throughQuickTrieve
andTradeData
Manager's
electronicmessage
subsystems.
canbe askedand
Manysimplequestions
answered
in this way at no extracharge
to you.Youcanusethe subsystem
whetheror not youusenetworkservice.
but netw0rkuserspayno extraphone
Any time
bills for thesetransmissions.
youhaveto call a secondtime to
retrievedata(for whateverreason)
networkusersincur no extraexpense,
whereasdirect-dialcallerswill paythe
phonecompanyfor the extracalls.
V. And finallv. a auestionlhal is
riretv ainea iat thd like to answer
anyiay.. I want to makefit! calls to
C*stornerSeruiceas bri.efaspossible
WhatstepsshouldI take to assurefast
seruice?
I
A. we canhelpyoumostefficientlyif
you haveall the necessary
information
on handwhenyoucallus.Anything
that mightberelevantto your problem
shouldbeavailable.
YourUserI.D.,for
is almostalwaysneeded.
If
example,
you'rehavinga softwareproblem,make
sureyourprogram
is up andrunning
whenyoucall.Also,besureto wnte down
youmay
andmentionany effor message
In general,
the more
havereceived.
infomation youcangiveus,thefasterwe
To rsachCustomer
cansolvethe Droblem.
+
Service,pleasi c ll (407) 392-5663.
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Userssometimes
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featureto pick up five dayswhen
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redundantdays
in this mannercanresultin additional
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Thefatesshownon our
oriceschedules
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no morethan
26 updatesperbillingperiod.
version
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Under
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changes
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first serve
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maytakeaslong
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on diskeitesis normallyshippedfrom
oneto threedaysafter receipt,with
very largeorderstakinglonger.Please
and
allowextratimefor shipping
specifycourierserviceif desired.
How
do
I knowwhichis morc
U.
r
t
.
eionomical- directdial or neluork
a.ccess
at a h@er rate?
A. Networkserviceis probablythe
mosteconomical
if you useit to your
accessing
bestadvantage.
for example,
Fileis a toll-free
our ErrorCorrection
benefit,but will resultin extraphone
if you dial direct.Oftencuscharges
callscanbeavoidec
tomerservice
throughQuickTrieve
andTradeData
subsystems.
Manager's
electronicmessage
Manysimplequestions
canbeaskedand
answered
in this way at no extracharge
to you.Youcanusethe subsystem
whetheror notyouusenetwofkservice.
but networkuserspayno extraphone
Any time
bills for thesetransmissions.
you haveto call a second
time to
retrievedata(for whateverreason)
networkusersincur no extraexpense,
whereasdirect-dialcallerswill paythe
phonecompanyfor the extracalls.
U. And finatlv.a ouestionthal is
rirety aiked tiat ued like Io ansu,e,
anyiay... I want to make,n! calls to
Cs,etorner
Seruiceas brief aspossibk
Wha.tstepsshouldI take to assurefast
seraice?
l
A. Wecanhelpyoumostefficientlyif
you haveall the necessary
information
on handwhenyoucallus.Anything
that mightberelevantto your problem
shouldbeavailable.
YourUserI.D.,for
is almostalwaysneeded.
If
example,
you'rehavinga softwareproblem,make
sureyourprogram
is up andrunning
whenyoucall.Also,besureto write down
youmay
andmentionany efror message
In general,
the more
havereceived.
informationyoucangiveus,thefasterwe
cansolvethe oroblem.To reachCustomer
+
Service,pleasi call (407) 392-8663.

